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THE i.l\CE LGAIL··ffT TL1F; 1'..ND EJG.:I V'I TE1~ 12 v.rON t And you msn 
who :-_w d-.:; tb ts 6re2.t r~. cc ,·) upl ioi1nu1. t :)CJC's ib~_ c .'.:'.!''--: to be heu.rtily 
con[ratul~ tcd . t·lcr' thc:~ t (.1.ll sc.:ctL.m;_, of shc. .. t pilinrs af'(-:: 
dri Ven , lL t f S l ook OVC:r tho j ob ccl1d '.KLk.G a f c :: COL1i)&riSODS 2nd 
n ote the J<·.rg~~ ~r:~0unt of l. ,r. t ~ ric· ls us(;d in the construction of 
t.his , tho v.orld 1 ~ t,rt:D tf'..;.:i t c of l'r·rd 3D . . . • 
Th e; fir~:3t riilc v.: c_·s driven Janu2.ry 1st , anci if 11resent pla ns 
G re v.;or .i:\: C.ci out e,s 1:; .AnE:. c tcd thG l::-.. s t on the 1N ~: :3 t s c c ti on \dll be 
done on April l~t; i~ a ~eriod of less than 90 days a world ' s 
rec..:,rd i s set ! 
Soon C:tfteJ:- the i'~Lrst wooden pi::Le:s were driven the steel sheet 
piLLn.~: bc<.ct n to 0:-J_pc:cu· on the job . Thost.: sheets , of -t.:;he interlock 
typo , are 15 inchr? s wide and 3/8 inch thick , woi[hi~g 38 . 8 pounds . 
This type' of cofferdam is 1.:novm as the C'-;.llular type , consist -
in~ of c. serios o f ~ells (3X t E:mcU.ng , J_ong t)w r.iv(:r . 'I'h e y a.re 
dri 'v·cn T~o C:.cD a v-:_,r!::.be of 60 f <JE:":: 1.Jl::..low low water .1 1::. vc~_ , n r c 4.0 fc.t:;t 
c..bo v c.: w::--.t(·T lt°?V(::l 2.!ld s xtt:;nci into ths river a .p;n·oxir.nte1y 200 feet 
to 2 lo~ u2tcr dept~ of &b out SO f00 t . At the hith t of operations 
Z•C :1.kK i c. ·1~ :i.i:- n - T:::-:rry sto2r:1 ht.~ rn;;·!crs v1s ro vwrkine; -- t he lr·r fost sint·le 
orde r c: v ·..:: r p l , .cod . 
'J.'hen it c<:~.iil ·.~:. to u.sse1:1blins the t ons of o·:r',J_ipnl::n't. c.nd the 
12 , GOO tons of sheet pilin~, i t ~&s necessary ~o truck it from 
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SA.FETY REPO.!tT FO~ FEBRUARY 
During the month of February and extending into March ~he 
M . ~ . A . [ . Company hit a peak of employees for this period , the total 
111.F::!:;c-r being 3218 . 
Aceid·-mts he.vc also risen in propor tions to number of men 
njnploycd . 
For the month of Februnry we had as .follows::: 
Compensable Hccidents •.•..• .. ••...• •. .•..••..•. · .. 2~· 
rJ nn Compensable ac c ident~1 .• o· •• l .•..•..•••........ 13.., 
t.'atal ~tcciderits . ~ •.•• o ••••••• o .. . .... .. ... . ........ . 2 
Tcital accidGnts . • . ..• . o •••••••••• • •••••• •••• ••••• 157 
Th · s number must be decreased ·· nd it is up to sac':i one to do your 
· :J .'::!~ t .' Foreman your men dep:.::nd upon youo DO Nor. ~E'I~ DOWN. 
Yardage from the W~st side excavation is ~ ved to Rattle Snake 
CQnyon Ly a 60 inch bslt conveyor consisting of 15 belt. sections each 
o rcr ~00 feet in length, or for a total distance of 3600 feet . A 
stncker lmi t con sisting of 3 ssctions ; tslesccpe, cl 2sis and cat 
suct ions is cfapaol0 of distribut:il f! tL1i.:3 oarth ovE.T a radius of 
1hprox~mut9ly ~00 feet. ~ 
Thr0c feeders o. t ,resent supply th(; belt line vlith excavation 
moved by six shovels; tvw 5 y:._rd., two 4. yc:-:.rd , &nd two 2 yard, which 
i s haultE;d from thG p:i.t to the f ecdt:rs by cat drai:m dump trucks of 
18 yard capacity and c.uto t:cut.!ks of 10 ynrd capeicity . 
A total of 2 , 200, CO O yards has bt;; cn mov0d -4-0 the c2.nyon to 
d~-~to since December 17th, 1934 . The gr22test ~ : mount move.d for a 
21 hour day v1e.s on FcbruB.ry 6 th, a total of 42,or O yard::s . The 
err ·_-: 1~c2t amount fo..,., ona ~.,hour shift was 15 ,760 yards for thE1 first 
s}1ift on .February 6th. The grbatest amount.put through one feeder 
for one ~~ift was 8 , 096 yard~ on the third shift of Februar y 1st. 
At present the conveyor is averaging approximateiy 35,000 
y~rds ~er day. Dur:ng the past week a new r ecord for dirt moving 
on any one job was established. The ·M. W.A. K. Company and sub cont-
r::i. 0.to:cs moYed 348,1?3 cubic ya:rds o.rid the Ryan 8onstruc ti9n Company 
~oved 30 , 000 cubic ya~ds for a gr2nd total of Z78 ,17Z ~ubic yards . 
An es t;j_rn.a tcd c.1moun t of 11 , 000 , 000 cubic ya:cds is to be moved 
bf the M . W.~ . K. Coinpn1y of which 3 , 074 , 294 cubic ycrds has been 
11oved to date completing 28% of the common earth :;xcnvation . 
1 . G. Mar sh --- Z-18 - 35 . 
GET FIRST AID TfCA1l'lvU~NT1 PRO:vIPTLY FOR ALL INJURIES 
FIRST AID CLASSES 
First Aid Classes are now being h0ld weekly, fiv~ days per 
TNe<_:Jc . TbE:SQ classes are under- the supervision of Mr . Con O' Connell 
Oni t ed States B1raau of ~ine s Instructor , assisted by ~r . Harry 
B~te s of th0 Saf2ty D~pnrtment . 
Class8s ar e held twice d2lly, 10 A. M. and a P.M ", in the 
Social room of the Recre~tion Hall and are freo o~ chQrge . 
All are cordially invit0d to ~ttcnd and have the opportunity 
of e;.irni.ng n U.0 . Bureau of Minus First Aid Ce1't.ificate . 
. .·.• .· "';\ ~ 
"\ -t. - ~ ' 
. t . ... J.• . ;··. ·,. 
, 
.A pr ~:. J. 193 5 THE M. W. A . K. CO!/JI~BI A1  __ _ 
PUBLIC EDUCATION 
Wi th th e o.dven t of t he 3o "' ·,on Latin .S chool ?\0 0 yea r s ago the 
.~::r ~~ .'.:i:· r.L t -d P.. · .!i.mcr1can Hi gh f~ c hooJ. had its genes i. s . It ha s ushe red 
>-; ·'..: .; the ':~·o r .l.d rx 1w .. ~1 pr i n c iple - - Frss Pub lie Edu c ~; t i on--wj_ thou t 
Y : .. ~ .:.~h truly dr~1:i c 1 c?:· at i. c gov0rnment cou l d no t h;ivo ina u ; u r .J.ted , -:-:.nd 
v; t ·.,; ~ ·~ 1·ut r:hicl1 :i. t c ~.n nt:l'Lher advance n or lon g endure . 
Tbt1;,; f r or!. purJl i:; educ a tlon c ome s socio.l solid:ui ty wi th t ha t 
i\: i_;J_inf{ of ho1:1o t;e ?. e tty S '.J cs ;3 ent1.::il to pe~we , se curity , a lid tho 
h.T. 1pin L S::; t h.:1.~ ; fl ows f r o;·n cul~ur e . It j_s t o that end th:: .. t the 
ldc~~-;;on - ·{n.l ;:J1--At.k inson- Kier Co .. :Hpany a.r f:· plannin~ 1-. h eir st c-.. m dc.r d ~·s c n ooJ. 
f o.c I\·~c son City . 
-~ 8AFETY P P.YS -
2.a c ~ic...ry Taylor _, l P til. p r·0sid2nt of ~he Uni t ed ;J ta t c s succur.1bed v .. i th 
::>C :.il" C f 1y hc. lf liis t erm of off lee s c ·" ved . I n ti.i s d ·1y 108 p-:; cplc cul~ 
of 0v8ry 100 , 000 me t death fr om t h i s wa t er borne disease ea ch yG& r o 
lt-2. NO T DEINI~ PC:1 ts.c f1bout ·:b ich ycu c.:~r f; unce r t c.dn ; it m!1y be c cmtam-
iD-r;_ tcd • 
. r.1rsqn.rrI_l)N : Ou t door toile ts shoul d not be a llowed within the 
i?n~·!'lC C~i ~Lt (; dr ~d.na ge are a of a \';G.te r supply sou rc 8 , ,·:uw n e ve r above 
the s ource 0f supply . 
A} NORD TO TI:B WISE IS OSULLLY SUF'F1lC I EK 1f. 
NOTICE 
-- ·---
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From its establishnent Dec . Gth, 
19~3 4 t~w Mason City ··)ost-office 
es t ablished a 0 a fourth clas s 
office has be en do i n g tho pos t al 
business of a ~ econd cla ss ofrice . 
I ~- s npv.r r·,.. ti· ylg r.i s·· .-. n,..,d c· 1· n c: ,... . no C' .j... U _:,..J V CJ. ' r J.. -' C. ( ·. k'.·L .l _, (.~.......- • ..;, i ,.. ...:.> V -
o ff i c e e .ff e c ti. v e A 1J r i 1 1 ~ ~ t , · w i. 11 
requir e an enlargement of the office 
sp~ ce , addit i onal µo~t office boxes 
.-.:nd increased personnel G 
• t • • 
. THINK ~S l.FETY 
DOMEB~IC VvATFR p_~ANT 
The domestic w~ter supply systera 
is equipped wit~ · three 580 ga l . per 
minute numns together with t hree storag 6- ta~kR wfth a to t al c an~city 
~ . 
of $50,000 g2llons . A p1unp to 
stor&g~ pipe line to cethe r ~i th 
city wnter mains , lc::tc2c~ 1s c:J !:1.d taps 
c0ns ti tu te s d1e m0; ch2nic u1 s e t-up o • 
Pres r~rt water consurn1Jtion 
a vc~ rc..~e; es 8.pproxLn.:.'.tely 3~? 5 , 000 g .:: 1-
lon~ pe~ d0y . The w&ter i s chsm-
ic r:·. J.ly t reated at the rat :L o of . 3 
p ~r ts of chlorine to l , OJ0,000 
p;;. rts of Wt'.: h";r . 
(\ 'P/f-··R····c ~ "-J rJr;·,c -10 ... 1\T !:l:-L1.1l!J ll At_ - !: \J 
?1Ia 2on City A1a 12 ric ~m Lc;gi. on Po s t 
# l Z.1 unde r the comm;:;.nd8r ~ hip of 
J u~.n H2rgrove he-.... ~~ been having c: .. 
gr and ti~e this w0ek . Ins t2ll~tion 
c or smoni~s we re unde r the au s pi ce s 
of the "40 and 8" of Ws rn: .tchec 
pos t . The bug l e corps ~ntcrt~inment 
wn s thoroughly cnj oycd . I1.1 sllor t .s 
the l eg ionc:. ir c and their fr it:;nds 
of t he Gr 2nd Coulee proj ect h~d a 
Gr r..nd t j_mG' o 
Wo arc a ll c c l c br ~1 ting Ytith Pc t(; 
Wi.l s on hi.s bir t hd c.. y on April ? t hj 
the corno J.s tion of ths W. Coffordam-
How old. Lre vou Pete? 
. " 
I I 
int f. I C---~ .~/ 5 m·m_n 
Non- sanitr tion in the Camp Living 
Qua r t Grs is a health hazard to 
you [: nd your fello'' workers . 
Wa r m. wEa ~,her brings c..nts c.nd flie s 
which o.n ~ pests 2.S well as germ 
breed er s ~nd c2rriers . 
Do no~ throw food or trash 
ETot.l°nd ce mp; b2rrels tS.re placed 
c t th~ end of each cabin for 
r e fuSE.=. 
Do not keGp food 1n cctr)ins . 
, bo not Ieal-rn too riluc.h noise, 
·o~e m&n may be sle eping . 
Do not have no i sy partie: in 
rooms ·; a ls 0 ' we ha vs 10 clean 
modt rn 12trincs-Pluase us0 them . 
~ntoxica tion on t he job will 
~o t be tolerated . 
· Any Km not complying with above 
is ~. ub,j Get to immGdic: te d:i.smis :=:.al. 
L0ts make Ma s on Ci~y the ·most 
attrac t ive ~~all city in the Stateo 
Towards this end and to ~ncour2ge 
your inter e st the ~ . ~ .A . K . Co . has . 
off0r ed tne followinE : 
First Contest : The resident of a 
ft::i1ily hCJu.s e in M2.son City who in 
the opinion of the judg8s , hus done 
the nost to bE:'autify his prop0rty 
by plc.nting flower~: , shrubs 'j etc . 
Sccorid Contost: Du~ to the f2ct 
some live in °ec t ions not so adep-
t e d for seeding , prizes will l1e 
awc-~rded to resid(:;nts who ho.ve done 
most to bGD utify by fenc ~ s , r ock 
ga rdens , shrubbery, e tc . 
Prizes for e ach contest are : 
Fir s t - $ 2 5 . 00 c~sh. 
Ss cond - $15 . 00 cas h . 
Third - $10 000 cash . 
For more ex~ ct orrticula rs call 
at r~a~. 0n City OfficE.: for rules of 
the contG~t . 
KEEP HAMMERING AWAY A'T SAFETY 
. ~-~:· ~-~~ ~~:t . ~· 
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NATI ONJ~ L REEMPLOYl\IIENT SERVICE 
The N. R. S . unde r the ~irection of 
Cap t a i n C. c. Ber~y . is to be com-
mended for the sp1end:i:d coopeiat i on 
< ~; i ven :in t he p l a c ement ·· ·or men at 
the du.m . The sele c _~_ion -of men -most 
nearly quali f ied r·or .. th0 · various . 
j obs and pos i t i ons ·. has h ad its i n -
f ltH::: n c o on our s af.e ty p r oblems . 
SAFETY :db ETUJG 
------
A Saf e ty 1Vle8 ting was h e l d. ~tttn·n 5tti 
f or Supts . . a nd . For emen &nd WEis 
attende d by a ppr oxima te ly 200 . Mr . 
Fr ank Mccann ga ve a very i nt0r 2s t ing 
short t olk on geologic a l aspe c t s of 
th8 Gr and Coule ·e . Everyone · s bould 
a t t e n d t Le se Sa f e ty M~ eting s . 
BASEBALL 
Mor e an d .more ba~ cball f ans a nd 
playe~s a r e waking enthus i ast ic . 
~he . bas~ball bug is busy . I T 
WON ' 1 BB LONG NOW! 
The "Cor r e c ting ThQ Haza r d 
Conte .st" wi nners were ns foll ows: 
1 st Prize A. K. Murdock #793 
2nd Prize - E. C. Stile s #3079 
~rd Pri ze - 0 . A. Hauire tr 3 6 ~36 
4th Prize - J. C. Terpening #4043 
Congr a tulation s ahd ple a se call 
a t SDf e ty De)artment for your 
che cks ~ 
Wes t Cof.fc rciam Con tinued 
Coulee City , Was l1ington , a dista nc e of thi rty mi l e s ., neer cs t r a ilroad 
;-., t t hi s ttme .. 
Ovc.: r a milli on fe(~ t of t i rnbc· r was· u sed in this c ons true ti on . 
In c onn5ction ~ith t h e driving ; four Clydes with 110 ' booms; 3 
stiff l c~ gs with 1 2 5 1 booms ·; 3 s k id dorr j_cks wit-h 1 30 ' s ticks; 2 
Mo.r .ions with 100 ' booms; 2 .A meri c ... n S t sam Whi r l 0ys with 85 ' booms; 
l The\V Lorr a ine n75rt \Ni th 40 ' boom; l ·Ni t h 60 ' b oom ; M!lrion n371tt 
•.:; i th 6 0 ' boom; 1 :M[·_ri on n45on v.-ith 60 ' boom, a nd one Bucyrus 50B Die s e l 
-v ith 60 ' boe>rn , vve r e a l l i n U:3E:. 2 t om; tj_me , r.: nd , a side from t h i s 
~quipmont, t her 0 w0 r e ·t hr oe ov~rhe~d g2n t r l 8 s with a c a pa city of 6 
h?mme r s Each . S te ~m for th~ he mners wa s supplie d by sop8 r a t e powe r 
pl c: nts 1.ai t h . a c ~1p~. ci ty in e xc e ss of 1,-.400 horSt'} povmr . 
Afte r comple t i6ti, t h6 ~0 ' x 40 1 cells ~re fill ed by mean s of a 
s hut t lE: conv~; yor , . n ow ·.wQr kin e: ( ~8 " b c l t c on s t ructE:d to move on r a ils ) 
wh ich enables movement ·or ea:r t h f .coni mrdn con v0yor to E:c.ch c e ll as 
- 11:~- ce s s f". ry . J:'.h is c on vc:;yor hc·_s 2. c a paci ty of 900 ya rds p e r h our . 
Oxyge n f or b~rhing was us0d [ t th~ r a t e of 75 tank s a day , or 
4 , 500 a month , ~nd a c ctyl s n c was u s ed i n nbout t h e s ame prop ortion . 
Als o , one .: md one ·-h.!llf rd l tJS o f st0ar:i. hose wa s u s8d on t hs harill'):1e rs . 
The ou tside *nll l en gth of the comple t e cofferda Ll is be t t£ r 
tha n 3 , 00Q f~ e t a nd, .t f tho piling ~e r e pl a c e d a nd t o end, it would 
r each 1 2, l miles . 
I n concl usj_ons; a [ain, we t 3ke off our hats to each and e ve ry 
one o f t he Y!lE:: n viqose co : opcr c:. t i on Dnd · workr.:iansh i p nndc~ t h i s cons t-
:ruc t i on f ea t po ssiblr:; ! --
Men i n char ge p f th i s unit wer e H~L . Myer , Gcner 2l Man2ger; 
M. H. Slocum, Gsnc r 2.l Supe: r L1 t endc:.mt ; R. L . T0 l fo rd, Coff ordetm Eng inet:;r ; 
J . O .. F' ostor , Des;_ gnin g EPgir:ic L:r; G. Co Wi l son, Coff e rdam Su perintendent; 
A. M. Croxon , Ass i st.:.nt C:)ff ..; r da i Sup(~ rint£ndent , a nd Mc:; s sr s . · w. G. Butler 
,R . V. Wc2 vcr a nd A2 r on Burr o s , Gene r a l Shif t Su perintendent s . The 
El(c trica l D0 p~r tnent ~0S unde r El e c tr i ca l bupcr i n t cndent Guy Smith 
a.nd as si s t e d by D. tfl cKinne l an d ,J i E~ Devine M1:.1s tc r ~'1e chanic h a d as his 
chi e f a i d G.W. Al l en . Rus s 0l l Br o~n , Riggin~ Supe~int8ndent took 
car e of t h i s end or whe work . 
We understand Jack. Walsh hdd to 
build an addition to his . house over 
a towel . A1sk Jack Hargrove . 
The Viewpoint 
J . Uurray : "You·- ask high wages for a 
man with no experience . " 
Applicant: " Yeah , but it ' s harder 
to work vihen you don ' t know . any--
thing about it. 11 
And then- there was the fellow who 
was so dumb he thought an octopus 
was an eight-sided c~t . 
You Couldn ' t Bl2me P~t 
Foreman: "You ' re late again this 
morning , Pat . What ' s the matter? 
Didn't your alarm clock go off?" 
Pat : nsure , an ' it W8nt off all 
right but the troubls w&s it w0nt 
off V·1hile I .-.as asleep ." 
She: 
He : 
Short c.nd Sne ..ppy 
"I ' m Suzette , Oriental dc::~nccrtt 
"0hake ln 
Has o.nyono seen "Ivindam ButtE::rflyn 
fluttering around on top of the 
sheet pilings at the W. Cofferdam? 
How about it , L. 1 Pittme ..n? 
Nurse : "I tbink he ' s r(,gl1.ining 
con ciousn(;ss, Doctor . He just 
tried to blow +·hEY foc.-.m off' the 
medicine . n 
Time flies ! You can ' t afford 
to loss ~ny of it because of an 
2.ccident . 
Hints for Him 
Is YOUR wife going away for a 
visit? Let h8r go . You can get 
along without a women in the house o 
I did . A man can manage e~sily if 
he keeps 2 few thines in mind, 
such as: Wearing two pairs of 
soc~s may hide the holes in both .. 
The cardboards removad from shirts 
may be arrnngcd around tho top of 
a waste b2sket so us to m&ke lt 
hold more .. ~n al~rm clock olaced 
unQ..er the bed wj_ll ~vake yo~ v~rwn 
you bum_p your head v;hile trying to 
get at it .. An empty golf bag 
m2kss an excel~ent soiled-cloth8S-
2nn~x .. If a button is off c shirt, 
a small piece 0f adhesive tape on 
the under side will do the trick .. 
A heavy towel around 2 le'1.ky b::~th­
room faucet 2t night m&kcs the 
dri~ noissless .. A-niblick is fine 
for killing mice . All ~Y suggest-
ions were given a r ~ cent three-
~eck test and proved valuable 
without exception . 
· A man wrapped up in h imself 
m2k~~ a v~ry small package . 
Corre ct 
The farmer w2s trying hard to 
fill out the railwa y company 
cla im sheet for a cow that had 
been killed on the G. N. tracks . 
He came dmvn to the lo.st item: 
11 Disposit,ion of the carcass?" 
After puzzling over the 
question for some time he wrote: 
"Kind r.nd gontle . n 
